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*U.S.D.A. cave s into lobbyist s over ma s s ive bee death s while Germany take s a 
major step  to keep their pollinator s pollinating crop s * 
 
In light of the mounting evidence that new seed chemical coa ting s are deadly 
to bee s and the action of Germany to call for an immediate su s pen sion of 
the se seed treatments, the Sierra Club today reaffirmed  
its call for a U.S. moratorium on specific chemical treatment s to protect our 
bee s and crop s, until more study can be done. 
 
Recently Germany 's  federal agricultural re search in stitute noted, "It can 
unequivocally be concluded that poisoning of the bee s i s due to the rub-off of 
the pe sticide ingredient clothianidin from corn seeds." 
  
At is sue are the neonicotinoids, including clothianidin, being us e d in a new 
way -  a s s eed coating s. 
 
For year s, farmer s have been spraying neonicotinoid s onto their crop s to stop 
insect infes tation. Now Bayer and Mons anto have acquired patent s to coat 
their proprietary corn seed s with the se neonicotinoid s. 
 
"Part of the equation in the U.S. is genetically engineered corn, a s more and 
more corn seed s are being gene spliced with a completely different specie s - a 
bacteria,"  said Walter Haefeker, of the German Beekeeper s As s ociation Board 
of  Directors. "Bayer and Mons anto recently entered into agreement s to 
manufacture neonicotinic-coated genetically engineered corn. It's likely that 
this will wor sen the bee die-off problem." 
 
David Hackenburg, former president of the American Beekeeping Federation, 
ha s been urging the U.S. Department of Agriculture to do more study. "Look at 
what' s time ba s ed. The ma s sive bee decimation started when regulatory 
agencie s rubber stamped the u s e of neonicotinoid s praying and coating," he 
s aid. 
 
"Sierra Club joins the concern of beekeeper s," said Laurel Hopwood, Sierra 
Club Genetic Engineering Committee Chair. "It' s unfortunate 
that regulatory agenc ies are u sing double s peak. They claim to protect our 
food supply - yet they aren't doing the proper studie s. The los s of honeybee s 
will leave a huge void in the kitchen s of the American people and an e st imated 
los s of 14 billion dollar s to farmer s.   We expect the U.S.D.A.. to do their job. 
We call for a precautionary moratorium on the se powerful crop treatments to 
protect our bee s and  our food."  
 


